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Invention Battle
In &cuit G)iirt

Firm Seeks' to Enjoin
MartuT Bros. From

Making Machine
A dispute orer Invention rights

to an electric ray machine said to
have value as a curative and an air
purifying device, reached the Mar-
lon county circuit, court yesterday
In a complaint by the Atmozone
corporation to have Martin Bros.,
Inc., enjoined from producing and
marketing under the name VI po-

ny a machine allegedly similar
to one named Atmoray. The plain-
tiff also asked for $1500 damages.

The Atmoray machine was de-
veloped from a process Invented
by Jon Kenney whereby evacuated
tubes were filled with certain
noxious gasses and electricity ap-

plied, the complaint avers, and
I '000 was spent In research to
perfect it. Great therepeutic prop-
erties as well as air purifying ac-

tion are claimed for the machine.
The Martin corporation built

machines similar in nature, design
and color and put them on the
market, the plaintiff complains, to
the detriment of the Atmozone
corporation.

Bere's how Frederick Snlte, Jrn iron lung youth,
Kys cards on his Journey across the Atlantic to

France, where he hopes for a cure from
the shrine noted for many recoveries. At the

right is his father, Frederick Suite, Sr. A nurse
holds the cards for the youth who plays them by
means of a mirror. They're playing contract
bridge, one of Fred's favorite pastimes.

ToVfeitf Camp
JF

161st Infantry, TrVaahington

Outfit, to Be Initial i

Visitors of ONC

For the first time since It was
established In IfST. Camp Clat-
sop will be Tislted by- - troops
from another state, it was re-
vealed Friday by Major General
George A. White, Oregon' na-
tional guard and 41st di.'sion
commander, following ' receipt of
word tn a t: the IS 1st Infantry.
Washington national aaard. had
accepted an Invitation to observe
the training site of the Oregon
troops on June IS and 17. -- . ,

The 1 S 1st Infantry, which has
Its annual field training at amp
Murray. Wasn., Jnne 10 to 24.
will arrive at Camp Clatsop lateFriday "j Sjfternoon, camp over- -
nignt and alter inspecting the
camp and observing the Oregon
troops, wffl leave Saturday on
the return trip.
. I Training Trip 1

' Present to welcome the Wash-
ington visitors will be the IS 2nd
Infantry, 186th infantry,. 249th
coast artillery, state gtaft and
detachment of the Oregon na-
tional guard. ' The 218th field
artillery will be absent since the
regiment Is scheduled to he at
Camp Murray June 13 to 21 for
range practice, and the area or-
dinarily used by the field artil-
lerymen will be the overnight
camp site for the visitors from
Washington.

Although plea sed at the
chance to visit Camp Clatsop,
the Washington troops aro not
making a social call, but utilis-
ing the trip as training In mo
tor movement and field bivouac.

Camp Plans Mapped
The 16 let Infantry ia com-

manded by Colonel Clarence A.
Orndorff, Spokane, and Includes
troops from Spokane, Wenatchee,
Yakima, Pullman, Walla Walla.
Prosser, Everett and Belllngham.

Final preparations for the 15- -
day field training of the Ore-
gon troops are virtually complete
ana tne camp supply team of 10
men and two officers under com-
mand of Lieutenant Raymond F.
Olson, Salem, will arrive at Camp
Clatsop by 1 p. m., June S. to ar
range for the supply and subsist
ence of the troops.

Advance detachments to com-
plete arranging camp will arrive
In camp by noon June 10, and the
main body of troops will arrive
there June IS.

Northuest Grain Marts
Rue Strongly in Week

PORTLAND, May 27 - OP) -
noriuwesi gram markets rose
strongly in the past week with
barley gaining 2ic, corn 3-- 4 c and
oats 6c.

The US department of agricul
ture told of depleted supplies in
barley and oats markets and light
receipts at all northwest termin
als, probably factors in the gains.

fire caased by plane crash
Only by leaping from the windows of this office buDding in Quaya
CjuiL Ecuador, did many workers save their lives when it was set
afire by the explosion of the gas tanks of a military plane which
crashed m the street beside it. Eighteen persons were killed when

the plane set fire to four buildings.

Salem Market Quotations
Grade B raw 4 per cent

milk, Salem Co-o-p basic pool
price f1.70.

C.-o- p Grade A bntterfat
price 24c; B grade 2c less.

(M:lk baaed' oa eaml monthly
bntterfat areraga)

Distribntor price, $212.
A grade bntterfat Deliv-

ered 24c; B grade 21 c
A grade print, 27 He; B

grade 26)ac; qnarters 2SH

Book Tells About
Old San Francisco

Volume now at library Is
of Interest to All Who

Visit City

Many calls are being made on
the Salem public library for ma-

terial about San Francisco. Per-
sons interested in the history of
the city will enjoy Lane's "Em-
peror Norton, the Mad Monarch
of America." This book, which
deals with one of the most color-
ful characters of the early days,
has Just been received.

"If You Want to Invent" by
Carter offers practical advice on
markets and patents and discuss-
es the merits of inventing Inde-
pendently or on a salary.

"Our Family" la a hook of
unusual interest written by the
three daughters of Lin Yutang,
the Chinese scholar. It' gives an
Insight Into the family life,
travels and customs of this Chi-
nese family.

Salem 'Writer's Book
The Caxton Printers have pub

lished "Tribute to Hazel Hall"
by Mrs. Viola Price Franklin of
Salem. It la available at the li
brary.

Timely subjects are dealt with
In "The Public and Its Govern
ment" by Frankfurter, "The Mo-

ral Basis of Democracy" by Had- -
ley and "The Prevention of
War" by Kerr.

"Miss Bax of the Embassy"
is the autobiography of an Eng
lish woman who did secretarial
work In the American embassy
in London from 1902 to 1914.
Her reminiscences stimulate in
terest in that period and give
vivid sketches of world renowned
figures of the time.
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stock Market.
Shows Strength
Volume on Expanding Side
- Unlike Usual Weekend

,
V . Business Drop ; .

'

NEW YORK, May 2
trends continuing to point toward
recovery. The stock market today
finished its best week recently.

. Unlike ' many recent . Satur-
days, volume was on the expanding
side. While late realizing cnt gains
rnnnlng to a point or so at the
close, steels, rails and specialties
were well in front. . i .

;

The Associated Press average of
SO issues retained a net advance
of .3 of a point at 47.5. For the
week this composite was np 2.2
points. The day's turnover amount-
ed to 382.2(0 shares compared
with 13.280 last Saturday.

The day's news on the whole
was on the side of rising , prices.
Principal attention, however, cen-

tered on Treasury Secretary Mor-gentha- u's

testimony before the
house ways and means committee
in which he criticized the undis-
tributed profits tax and urged
congressional study of other lev-

ies which, he suggested, might be
amended in the Interest of pro-
moting "lasting business recov-
ery At the same time, the offi-
cial warned that tax changes must
not reduce federal revenue.

Steels revived as forecasts of
next week's mill operations Indi-
cated a brisk upswing with virtu-
ally all centers participating. Rails
were aided by hopes of relief leg-

islation to follow the passage by
the senate Thursday of the trans-
portation coordination bill. ;

Gardeners'
Mart

PORTLAND, Or... May 87. (AT)
(U8UA Prodae ume changes!

Apples Or. KttltwM, mod to Ige
es ley. 1.40-1.60- ; fey, 1.20-1.3- Ween.
Dclicioae, unquoted ; Wlneeapa. ley.-1.4-

1.60. comb. ex fey an looae,,6-3tt- e lb.1
Komee, ex fey, 1.65 1.75.

Artichokes Calif, 1.85 3.00.
roeadoe Califs 1.40.

Aaparagaa Ore, Wama., graaa, IS lb
Fa. 1. 65-7- Ko X 40 43; .90 lb. SO.
1, 1.80-8.1- beachee, unelaae loose 1.25-l.S-

Beane Ken. Wonders, SO lbs, 3.10

'"alary CaUf, DUb, 1.60 wblu.
.60 6.75. .

Cabbage Roand baad, 1.81.85; point-ad- ,

1.60-1.8-5 ert; Calif, ert,i 3.10-2.3-

Caataloopes Califs etde. 45a. S.75
4 CO; poaya. 45a, S.85-8.5- 0; Jamba 4.00.- Ckrrriee Cabf. lb. Tartariaae, 1.85-15-

Binge, lb, 1315c
Carrot a local, tacked.! 1.35 1.45;

Calit, 50 lb. aks, 1.50 1.65; buachad.
crate. 1.00 J. 60. - i.

CaaUUowrr Local, 1.1 0-- J 5.
Calary Calif, Utah. 1.50 1.74;

3 35 3.75. ii
Cltroa frail Grapefruit, Tesas marsh,

aeedleee, 3.001.50; pink, S.SO 4.00; A ll-

ama, faaey. 3.00 3.10: eboiee. 1.65 1.75:
lattaea cratca. 3.00-3.3- Florida, all eiioa
8.00-3.2-

Gooaabarrlea S-- 6 lb.
Oartir tt- - lUe. t

' UaMi Fancy. al at.i! S.00-S.6-

choice 60e leea '
f

Ime Dos. eertea. so IM
Lattaea dry. ranges 80s to

1.25; Calif, Iced, 5 dui aomiaal.
- Oraagea California eele, large. 8.60- -

4.00; Bad S.00 6.60; email, 3.75 SO; all
ttlseo. 3.25 3 50. ji

t Curambara .Hnthoaia. dai.. 3.501.60.
box K 4 doi. Calif, luge, 1.50-1.6-

Lattaea Dry pack, local, i 75
1.00; fair. 60-76- peer. 50c

MaabrMma Caiuratea. I lb.. SO 85a
- Onion Ora. yellows.. SO la. sacks, 08

mediam 1.10-1.2- Ige, top 1.15; No. 2, 50
lb. aaeka. 50 60c; Calif, wai, 1.10-1.35- ;

tad a. 1.10 1 i.5. V
Peaa Ore., The Dalle. 8H-4e- ; local

Calif. 1.60-1.7- HI

Peppcra Florida, e lb.
"t Potato Ore. Itesehatea Haiaeta. Re.
1, 104 lba. 1.1 1.35; 35 lb. ek. 35-8-7 a;
178 Ho. S. 50 lb. eke. 40 60ej Klamath
aaeacte, VS M. L 100 lb. eke. 1.10-1.3-

aw stock, 80 lba- - 43 H -- 45c; Calif. Loag
WkitM, C8 Me. U 1.50-1.6-5 ; Ma. 3,

f
Rhabarb Or., lettoea crate S5e-1.1- 0.

f Sqaaah Calif, Zarebiai.! 1.00-1.3- 5;

Haaw, 1.35-1.8- Waih. aammer, 1.60.
Btrawberrir Orcgoa, beet; 1.75-1.8- 5;

fair. 1.35 150. Ii

Bplaacb Ore, 86-50- e, orange box.
Tomato Ore hethovee, 15-I9- Tea.

lag. 3.35 3.85; Calif, IS lb. tag. 1.35- -

j.15.. - t.
Buarhd Tegatabtee: ' Ieal par daa..

beach: ala 17 H 20a. radiabaa 80-SO-

parelay, 17 30a; Calif, boota, 45
e0. i '

I Rt TegaUblee: Katobagas L3S-1.8-

tack. Inge 50 80. beets 115-1.5- 0

Cir 85-4- Horaeradiab 15 lb.

Stoolts and
Bonds

May 37 -
STOCK ATXXAOXa -

Caaipilad by Tb Aaaaciatad Prees
SO 15 15 80

ladae Baila Util Stock
Bat Chg. A .3 A .4 A .3 A .8
Saturday S7.1 lt.O S7.S 47.5
Prrrtoae ' day S6.S 1S.S 87.1 47.3
Heath age 83.5 - 17.3 85.3 44.3
Tear aga 64.0 18.4 39.0 87.4
If SV high T7.0 S8.S 40.0 68.4
1688 lav S8.a 14.7 ' 8S.T 4L8

iff' BOJTD ATZBAaZS
i - 20 . 10 -- M10, . 10

.v i Ball " ladaa Dtil Porga
Vet Cbg, A .8 T .1 TJaeh ,D .1
Batarday ' 66 0 99.7 0 63.3
Prerioa day 65.7 " 99.8 96 0 L' 63.S
Month ego 54.7 98.8 " 93.0 . 59.9
Teat age '.-'61.- 8 A' 89.0 81.8
1939 high. 84.9, 300.7 i 96.0 ' 64.0
1969 low - 48.4 97.0 91.9 .'58.8- s

Vool la Boston
' B08TOW, May 37. AP) (U8DA)
The wool markat eaatiaaed fairly active
ta Bottoa . daring the peat wk. Pair
aaaatitiet at com blag bright fleeea wool
arere atared at finaar to higher arieee
ihaa during the praviaua week. liaa De-laia-ea

were auotcd at 37-3- 9 eeata, ia the
rreaM. Balea at eoaabla thraaaightha
blood sat eae-a-Bar- blood bright floecee
war made at 81-3- 2 acuta, ia the groaaa,
aad low aaartar Meads braught 39-8-1

aeats, graaa haai. . -

X. T. Xaaw X. fl. . Chan, V. S. ii

Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, Urer, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, ft urinary sys-
tem of men ft women: 22 years
In serrice. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your ; tleighbors
about CHAN ULU.- - , 1

cunizzz iizmcmu CO.
II 3 M 'Court EL, Corner Liber-
ty. CfSce open Tuesday ft Sat-
urday only, 10 A.U. to 1 PJf.
I to T P.U. Consultation, blood
pressure and urine tests are
free of clarge. .... :. .

Closing Quotations
NEW YORK, May n-tF-)- Today's closing prices:

Al Chem ft Dye. 161 Coml Solrent .. 11 Natl Dairy Prod . 1CU
Allied Stores .. 84 Comwith ft
American Can . 89 Consol Edison . 81 Natl Power ft X.t 7
Amer For Power 2 4 Consol Oil .... 7 Northern Pacific 9
Am Power ft Lt 4H Corn Products .11 Packard Motors 2
Am Had Std San 12 Curtlss Wright . 54 J C Penney ... 87
Am RoU MilU.. 14 Douglas Aircraft 70 Phillips Petrol . 85
Am Smelt ft Ref 43 Du Pone de N..14S Press Steel Car. 8
Am Tel ft Tel.. 144 Elec Power ft Lt 8 Pub Serrice NJ. 87
Am Tobacco ... 82 General Electric II Pullman 28
Am Water Wks. 10 General Foods . 44 Safeway Stores 40 Cross Word PuzzleAnaconda 24 General Motors. 44 Sears Roebuck . 75
Armour 111 .... 4 Goodyear Tire . 28 Shell Union.... 11
Atchison 10 Great Northern. 22 Sou Cal Edison. 28

Dairy Farm Value

Increase Is Seen
Values of dairy farms will in-

crease as a result of tbe latest
milk control board order which
will tie retail milk quotas to the
property more irrevocably, Fred
C. Klaus of the Dairy Cooperative
association advised members of
the Salem Realty board in an ad-
dress at the group's luncheon Fri-
day.

Klaus explained that the quo-
tas, after June 1, could be trans-
ferred only with' the land and
dairy herd when these properties
were sold or leased. Another
changehowever involves the sur-
render of a quota when It Is not
filled, necessitating transfer be-

fore the deadline of quotas which
producers cannot fill in the slack
milk production season. Hereto-
fore the sale or leasing of such
quotas has been a custom vigor-
ously condemned by critics of the
milk control law.

Klaus explained that In soma
cases, local ordinances or unwise)
acts on the part of milk board
agents have brought the law un-
warranted criticism. There is no
attempt by the board to control
the one-co-w dairy, he mentioned.

Canine Thespian
Comes Into Name

With the cast of ten characters
rehearsing daily In "So You're)
from Missouri," community play-
house production is a six-wee-

old Cocker Spaniel who takes the
part of a mischevious dog called
"Klttywinks." He causes tha
Swedish maid much trouble.

Harry Skelton, member of the
cast and owner of the dog, statea
that as soon as the children at
home In Salem Heights were in-

formed of the puppy being given a
role in "So You're from Missouri,"
which opens at the old high school
June (, they Instantly bestowed
the stage name upon the dog who
hitherto lacked a moniker.
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Barnsdall 14 Hudson Motors. 5 Southern Pacific 14
Bait ft Ohio ... 5 Illinois Central. 12 Standard Brands 8

On thefltecord
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

(Continued from page 4)
brother was a banker. He wore
no letter as an amulet. The
poet was a family disaster. But
who was his family? The last
time I saw him his face was
white. "They are sending eighty
German war prisoners Czechs
and Germans and Anstrians
back to Hitler from Spain," he
said. "Can you not stop them?"aaa

He had no money; no words;
no country. "And I have come
here when America has no more
use for European culture," he
said with clear awareness.

a a --a
If he had died in Auatria or

Switzerland perhaps I should
not hare felt it so much. Only
the poet's noire ends receive
the message with undiluted
shock, from near or far. But it
was Just up the street where he
hanged himself. In a New York
hotel room. Why did no mes
sage come to me saying, "Tele-
phone him!" Saying, "Ask him
to eome around . . . to come
around and talk."aaa

They will say that Hitler
killed him. That is true enough.
But commend him not to hate,
who had In him no steely power
to hate,.

His fate was to love the world
and mankind, and most unhap-
pily.
Copyright,' 1939, New York Tri

bune, Inc.

Rain Causes Sales
In Wheat Mirket

CHICAGO, May aln8

that have reTlred hopes for much
wheat in the southwest and vir-
tually broken the drought In the
spring wheat belt caused selling
which lowered prices more than a
cent a bushel in the Chicago .mar-
ket today.

Although rains hare been ex-
perienced most of the week In
many sections of the belt, parti
cularly in the northwest, this was
the first session in which the mar
ket showed any unusual weakness.
Establishment of the season's best
prices yesterday at levels 10 cents
higher than a month ago and 7
to 10 cents better than a year ago
attracted profit taking and tbe
market had lass support from mill-
ing and other commercial inter
ests than was the ease yesterday.

After advancing to within small
fractions of yesterday's best lev
els with net gains of as much as
cent, prices took a definitely low
er coarse as selling expanded. The
day's lows of 77 for July and
September contracts were about
1 cents below the highs. Despite
alight rallies from these levels,
wheat closed - lower than yes
terday, with July and September
at 78-7- 8.

Cages Are Placed
TofCatcii First

Fly Appearance
. Cherry, fruit fly 1 cagis have

been placed in t h r e Marlon
county orchards by Assistant
County Agent Robert E. Rieder,
la order to determine fly emer-
gence from the soil. These cages
will do cheeked at regular in
terrals and the appearance of
the first files in them will be
made to cherry growers so that
the first spray may be applied
ior ineir control. tTne - mee begin emerging
from ' the soil' usually during the
first week , la : Jnne, states t Rie-
der. The eggs are laid In the
caernca wnero ; me larvae " ma--
tare . la , nbOttU I weeks, when
they .enter the ton and change
over to pupae.. The pupae
change to flies,which emerge thenext . eprlng. .

Orchardists should have their
spraying equipment cleaned ; andta perfect mechanical order and
hava tha. a a r a v materials
hand so aa to be ready to spray
on short notice, once the filesbeginto emerge.: i .

The poison s halt spray recom-
mended agalnr this year consists
oi- - . Maa : arsenate, pound:
molasses, l v cuarts; water, 10

-gallons.' : i
-- Xnterplanted trees as wall asan . varieties of cherries rtould

receive the spray. . The upper
surface of-- the leaves la where
the Cles rest and feed so there

Bendlx ATlation 22 Insp Copper

Neptune Declares

Board (landidacy
Petitions to Be Turned

in Monday, Director
Announces

A four-ma- n race for the two Sa-

lem school directorships to be fill-

ed at the June If election was as-

sured yesterday afternoon when
W. F. Neptune, present chairman
of the board, announced he would
be a candidate for reelection. Pe-

titions already circulated on his
behalf by his friends will be filed
with the school clerk on Monday,
he' said.

"I had an active part in select-

ing the new superintendent and I
am going to stand by him," Nep-

tune stated.
Whether or not Francis E. Man-le- y,

Townsend club worker, would
enter the race remained undecided
yesterday. Former Mayor P. M.
Gregory, who said early this
month he was contemplating cir-
culating petitions to nominate an-

other candidate, had not yet an-
nounced yesterday if he won Id
proceed with his plans.

Director E. A. Bradfield, whose
term expires along with Neptune's
next month, and Roy Harland and
Donald A. Young are the other
candidates already in the field.

Sou. 1 National Dlst .. 25

... 11 Stand Oil Calif. 25

Can . 48 Studebaker .... S
ft P Ft 83 Sup Oil 2

82 United Aircraft. 88

saaaaaa mn www imiri 'mct:

I
.

Beth Steel 58 Int Harrester ..10 Stand Oil NJ .. 44
Boeing Air .... 23 Int Nickel
Borge Warner . 24 Int Paper
BuddMfg 5 Int Tel ft Tel... 7 Tlmk Roll Bear 42
Calif Pack .... 18 Johns ManriUe. 78 Union Carbide . 75
Callahan Z-L- ... 1 Kennecott

rsoiTs
(Baying Pricat)

(The oriec blo auDDiicd by a local
grower and indicative of tbe daily market
price paid to growere oy eaieaa ooyera
bat ere not guaranteed by Tb Statea
maa.)
Banaaaa. lb. aa atalk .06

Handa .00
Grapefruit. Teaaa pink 4.00

Secular ' a.oa
Lamona. erato - 4.50
Orange, crate 8.35 to 4.25
Straa-berriet- , local 1.75, lb. ,. .06

VEGETABLES
(Baylac Prlcea)

Aaparagui, local, do. JO
Beeta. doa.. - , . 0
Cabbage, lb. .03
Carrota. Calif., crt, doa.3.60 to 8.50
Cauliflower, Calif, 1.35; local SO
Celery, Utah, crate 3.25

Calif., crate. 1.25
Lettuce. Calif. 3.50 to 8.60
Oaione, boiling, 10 lba. Ma. .IB

60 lba 1.35
Greea onion, doa. .25
Radian e. dot. JO
Pvpper. greea. Calif. JO
raraley .40
Pat i toe, local rwt. No. 1.10

50 lb. baca .85
New potato, Calif, ewl,-Rhabar- b. 3.50

outdoor .70 to .90
Turnip, doa. .40

HOTS
tPrice paid by Independent Paeklas plant

to giewari
Walnota FranoueUee. faaey. lie ma

dinaa. lOe; email Sa: orchard rua. $ to
iOc: walnut meat, as to aue id.

rilbarta Barcelona. lanu.13Ke: faa
ey 11 He: bablea. lie: orchard rua 11

(ue-o- p rncei ta naweri
Walnnta Price ranra. depending apoa

way auta run ia 14 different grade 11 te
lle. iMcniuy i eent nigner.

aura
(Baying Prices)

Clnatera. nominal, 1937. Ib 7 to .08
Cluatora. 1938. lb. - - 20 to .25
rugglee. top a

(Baylag Prteea)
Wool, aaedium, .id.- -

Coarae, lb. . .25
Laaiba, lb. .22
Mohair, lb. .27

EOG8 AID POULTBT
(Boyiai Pricee at Aadreaea'i)

Large extraa .,, - .16
Medium extraa .14
Large ataadarda 14
Pellata ., -
Colored fry .16
Colored mcdlam. lb. - 45
Whit Leghorn a, heavy 42
White Lecborae. bgbt 40
014 rooetera 05

' .:,-

Quotations
PORTLAND. Ore, May 87, (AP)

Dairy produce pricee: Batter: Extraa
34tte; ataadard 33e; prim first 33e;
tint Sle; bntterfat 34K-35- e.

arda 17e; mediam extras, 16c; medium
atandarda 15c -

Cheeea Trtpiete l?e: tear ae.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ora, Hay 37. (A?)

Wheat: Opea Higa law uioae
Jnly ; 78 ft 78 Vs t

Cash Oraiai Oats, flo. z, ae-i- a. wain.
38.00 r Ko. 8, 381b. gray . Barley, o.
3, 45-l- b BW, 36.50. Cora, it. 1, KT

ipmeat, 3T.39. aiaxvwi Soft white 73: weat
er whit 73 H; weetern red 73. Hard
red winter ordinary 73; 11 per eeat 73;
13 per eeat 13; is per eeaa r;- pw
eeat 80. Bard waue-uaa- n oramair t.
11 per eeat u per cent e, a veeat 63: 14 per eeat 84. .

v
Today's Car aeeetpta: "- -

Wr 3; floor 14; aaca is oeta o; nay
aJllfeed 3. -- . -

Portland Produce
PORTLAXD, Ore.. May 37. (AP)
Oeaatry Meat Soiling prwoto tU

aa: Ooaatry hilled hoga. beet tohora.
aader 160 lba, vealers, we
tb.; light s sad ttlv "

lOe lb.; striae lambs. ia--s ia.; yeawnt
bambe, 13e; iVt a--7 lb.; .eattor
eowe. 8a-- e lb. aaaser aawa,
belle lie lb

Lira Pee Itry Baylag prices t Legkora
broilers. 1318 lb.; eolorod springs. 3
lba aad aer. 17a lb.; Leghorn heaa aoer

aader 8 H Ibe. 13-l-

lb?, iltoied beaa to 5 lba. IMS lb. area
6 lba, 18o lb.t Ka. 3 fada. 5e . laaa

Tarkeyt Selling arieee t Brassed aoaa
1718a lb.; torn,' 18-17- 0 lb. Baylag
peiceet Beaa 15-1- ia.; oaaa, aa-a-te .

Potato Taklma. Oama ).
local 1.00; Doacbetea Sams lJ5-1.4-0 eoa--
4.1. ri..tt. w.iia BTa 1 flaeaa. 1.35. '

-l- 5ew Potatoee Calif. Whitoe, 1.50-1.7-

50 lb. aaca. :

Uhy
Sdlar ;

i i i i a w. -

kajbll
WKEf OTSmS rAJTI oae e
Chlaeeo remedies.. AmealngSUO-CX8- S

for 6000 year ta CHINA.
Ke aaattvr arith what ailment yoe)
era ATrUCTED disorder. aW

aaalOa. beert Jaag. Urar, kidaey.
stomaeV, gaa ooaetiaatiee), aieara.
diabetf. raenaatiaas, gau
bladder, ferer, skla, femaio
plaint

Charlie Chan
Chlaes) Herb Co.
S.' B. Fear; 8 year

ia China,Sreetiee to 6
pm. ezrept Ban-d-ay

aad Wadaea--

Itt JL Oeeal St, SUiaaa, Ore.

Calumet Hee .. . 5 Ubbey-O-For- d . 48 United Airlines . 10
Canadian Pacific 4 Ug ft Myers B. 1014 US Rubber .... 41
Caterpil Tractor 48 Loew's 45 US Steel 49
Celaneso 18 Monty Ward ... 51 Walworth 5
Certain-Tee- d .. S Nash Kelrlnator 7 Western Union .20
ChesftOhlo ... 84 National Biscuit 27 White Motors .. t
Chrysler 89 National Cash . . 19 Woolworth .... 45

Heavy bene, lb. - 48
LIVESTOCK

i Baying price for No. 1 etock, baaed aa
conaioona ana aaiea npant u

lamba, 1939, top 7.00
Lanb ,i. 1.75 to 3.35
Ewee 3.00 to 3.50
Hoga, top 6.85 to 7.10

lso-io- o loa. 6.60 to 6.60
310 800 lba 6.35 to 6.60

Sow 5.35 to 5.76
Beef caw 5.60 to 6.00
Bulle 6.50 to 6.35
Heifere 6.50 ta 7.00
Top real ., . 7.00
Dairy type eowi 4.00 to 0.60 1

Oreaaed real, lb. .10
MABIOH CBEAMXBT Baying Price

Bntterfat. A crade J3H
Leghorn hena. orer 8H lbe. 41
Leghorn hena, ander 8H lba. 40
Leghorn broiler. 1V lb. op. 40
Roaater. 4 lba ana avr, 44
Fryera. 3Vh to 4 lba. 48
Colored haaa. 4 to 6 the 44
Old rooetera, la .05

Ha 3 grades 5e less.
ego rvczs

Large extrae . 46
Large ataadarda f 44
Mediom extras - ,,, 44
Medium etandard 43
Oadcrgrades .-- 43
Paiiete 40

SBATJC. HAV aaeV SBBDS
Wheat be. Ma 1 roeleaaed .t8
Oat, grey ton . 38.00

White 0fl
Peed barley, toa 23.00 to 34.00
Clever baL, toa 12 to 18.00
Oat aad Vetch bar. toa 13.00 to 18.06
Alfalfa, ton 15.00 to 16.00
Egg maab. No. 1 grade, 80 lb. bag 1.70
Dairy feed, 80 lb. bag 1.85
Hen acratch feed - - 1.75
Cracked earn , 175
Wheat 5

at Portland
Onions Oregon Ho. 1, 1.00 e e a t a 1 S

Calif, yellow, 1.00-1.1-0 ; red 1.00-1.1-0:

yellow, 1.00 1.10, 50 lbs '

Wool WillametU valley, 1888 ella.
aomlnal mediam 35e lb; eaaraa aad braids
S8-36- six meatha fleeea, 33-34- e lb.;
eaatara Oregon,

Bay Selling price to retailers : Alfalfa,
Ka. 1, 16.00 ton; oat retch. 13.00 ton;
clover, 11.00 toa; timethy, eaatara Ore- -

gen, 18.00; do raOey, 14.00 toa, Port--

laad.
Hepe 1938 Olnstara, S0-S5- e lb; far

glee, S3e lb. .
Mobalr Homlnal. 1838 clip, 35 lb.
Caacara Bark Baying price, 1839 peal.

4 lb.
Saaar Berry aad trait 100a. 8.10:

bale b.zs; boat
Dameetie flonr Bailing price, eity do--

srery. l to sa-D- latst raaui; ateat.
48. 6.70-6.- 3 J; baker' - hard wheat-- net
8.85-5.4- bakers' blaostem. 4.65-6.8- 5:

blended wheat flonr 4.65-5.0- aeft wheat
floor, 4:85-4.4- 0; graham 48a. 40; whole
waoat era. as sai. . r . , -

ft

Portland Lireatock
PORTLAND; Ora; May 37- - (AT)

(USDA)- - Hogs: BecelDta sons: for
week salable 3355.- - total 4815; compered
last rrtaay Jearket a boat ateaay. me
range:
Barrows aad ailta. rd-c- h

140-16- 0 lba f 8.50 O TJS
4a sd-e- 160-18-0 lba.. 6,85 a 7.80
da gd eh. 180-30- lba .x 7 .00 a f .86
da gd ea, soo-az- a lte a.sw uida gd-e- 320-35-0 lba S.85Q 7.86
da gd-c- 350-39- 0 lba. ... 6.60 T.00
da sd ah 39ft 850 lbs 6.00 a S.88

Packing aowe, gd, 375-85- 55(8 6.78
do good, 8SO-4- 2 " S.SSU .0da good. 435-56- 0 Ibe. 6.00 0 5.50
da aaediam. 375-55- 0 lba- .- 4.75 Q BJ5

rigs tter.-star.- j, go ea, to-- tt-
lav uo. - a.ou tjo
Cattle J Keeerata aalable 36 total 35:

for week salable 3350. total 3475; calroa
a; tor woec aaiabt asu, total aeo:
aared week aaa. Atarket ateadr to S5

lower. Price raaxe: -
Steer, good UU 1100 lba f 003 I M

a mediam io-iio- o lba. f.TSO s.oo
'do torn (pi I 750-11- 0 lba. 6.600 7.76

Bolter good 750 MO lbe- - 6.60 SAO
da aaadiam 850 S0O lbe 7.25 S SAO
do eom (pin) 650 tOO lba 6.50 IM

Cowa. good, all win ... , 6.35 a 7.36
da med, all --f - - 6.36a 8J6

. do aoaa (pla) all wta6 4.5o3 SJ6
do low eat-oa-t, all wt 8.50 6.60

Balla (ylga oxeld.).
(beef), ah wta '6.15 8.76
do aMdiaas. all wta. 6.604 6.64
de eat eoaa (pU). all wte 4.50 C 6A6

Tealen. choice, all wta 7.50 8.00
da goad, ail wta T.40( 74so aaodii 6.604 T.Oe)

da call com tola) all wta . 4.0041 6.66
Carrea. mad. 350-40- 0 lba 6.00 ij 8.60

aa com (pta) sao-eo- e ibe 4.0041 s.oo
' Sheep t Koeelpto' aoae; for woek, eat-
able 2885. total 450O; coaiparod week
aga; market moatly atoady. Price range
Bprtag fauaba. gd-e- h a 7.iu a.uo

da need and good 6.60 T.60
de eom (plala) , S.OOa 8.60

Umbo ehrn mod gd--. S.60(y S.36
do com plaia) - 6.35 Q 8.00

gwoe (ehara) gd eh . 3.355 a36

Sails to Italy in This

12 13

is
777777

SSY (A
21 22

2H 7A 2Z 26
21

30 si 32

3V 3
7777777777?mm
HI H3

HZ H6

21
5a

HORIZONTAL ' 45 vestry
1 long, narrow 47 to raise to

fiat-topp-ed the third
mountain--
ridge

power
gfm itf -

.
KingDavid's

worship . nuers
9 pronoun SI orderly . . .

12 Semite 12 enjoyment
IS place where f property

minerals ,
(law) .

are dug S3 knack . .

14 foot of aa 64 type of plum
animal 85 network

laWeodnah'
15 gratification Herathu the

. 18 Utopian
20 more

terrible
21 evident
23 pieces in

chess "i
24 cuckoo -
2& extricate

5 SO hoar frost
82 devour
13 Negro from

Benin '
84 primary ,

37 aJt ,

SS dub
S9 atout -

41 vaulted
recesses la

- churches r Uli IclfdAlprslsiRlg
44 one who

ISSt. ay Ila this boat Guy Avery ef Tampa, HeV has saSed from Ilatta, is wkere the spray ahould be Iapplledvr,s.''-'- . ifjcrmiw aw vraiiww aaut awfaiaiaj gaac.. uow m


